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Book Beview- i!ituatar 

All IINu ......_. la tlda palodla1 IIIQ' lie pnnnd fnm air IJqnp C:..• 
mrdla l'alllllldq llnN, HII 8. Id-An., SL Lo .... Mo. 

Bellpoas or Christian. By 0. Rallesby, Ph.D. Profeaor in the Inde
pendent Theological Seminary, Oslo, Norway. Translated by 
Clarence J. Carlsen. Aupburg Publishing House. 198 paps, 
Slnx7. Price, $1.00. 

The title of this book, Religious OT Chria&n, is meant to indicate 
the fundamental difference between Christianity and the other ao-called 
religions. The first two chapters and the last one deal with this subject 
cl1rectly. "The hiatorv ot T'eltgion, the JJ1J1Cholotn1 of nHgicm, and the 
philoaoph11 ot nllgion have all aought to bring Christianity down to the 
ume level as religion in general, in all essentials. • • • They are in 
perfect aceord with reference to one thing: there is no fumfamental 
difference between Cluiatianity and other religions." (P. 172.) In 
refuting this thesis of the Liberals, the author calls attention to ''Luther's 
Biblical view both of man's sin and of God's justifying and new-creating 
grace. Luther never tires of showing the fundamental difference between 
the natural man's self-chosen, strained religiosity, on the one hand, and 
the free and happy relationship to God of the regenerate aoul, on the 
other'' (p. 171), and deals specifically with one of the fundamental 
differences: the unreasonableness of Christianity. "Modem man no 
doubt feels that he encounters an intellectual cross in Christianity at 
nearly every step of the way ••.• It was the paradox of paradoxes that 
Christ salcl of Himself that He was God, John 10:33. • • • In the New 
Testament writings we have the source of the whole paradoxical irrational 
content of the faith which the Christian Church hu owned, confessed, 
and preached throughout all these centuries." (P. 9 ff.) 

The other chapters: ''The Hour of Temptation," "Manly Chris
tianity," ''The Offense of the Cross," "By Grace," and "A Contrite 
Heart," carry out the theme more indirectly. But they present matters 
of supreme importance, and much of it is good Lutheran theology, pre
sented in the author's well-known lucid, emphatic, and striking way. 
A few samples: "When God forgives us our sins, He does IO entirely 
without any merit on our part; that is, there ii in us no meritorious 
ground for it. Neither our conversion, our remorse, our prayers, our 
faith, or anything else in us can move God to love us and forgive us .••• 
Grace is free. This implies even more, yea, much more. • • • It implies 
also this, that grace seeks us, goes after us, searches us out." (P.129.) 
'To pray for one's future work is to 'load' time with eternity. The faet 
that ao many of us aceomplish ao little during our long period of aetivity 
ii due no doubt to the fact that we fire too often with blank cartridges. 
We do not take time to pray." (P. 56.) ''It is Goel who makes hearts 
contrite. But this is a diffieult task, even for God. When He ereated 
the universe with its countless aolar systems, He sat calmly upon His 
royal throne in heaven, merely speaking the creative word. • • • But 
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Book Rmew- Ultrratur 

when He wu to make contrite the little but bard heart of man, 111m 
Be eould not remain seated on Bia royal throne. Be had to leaft BIi 
heavenly abode, come down to our earth, become a man, aatrer, and 
die to atone for our aim. To 1111ch great lenstha did the A1mlah&, 
have to go in order to make contrite the heart of manln (P, lll.) Hele 
also this good Lutheran lltatement: "Then, too, they would Jam :mant 
quickly to 'believe without seeing,' to learn that which Goel ••• !I trylDI 
to teach them, namely, to believe the Word, without lnlmg the worldnp 
of God's grace." (P. 150.) 

But our book also eontains much that Is not good Lutbenn 
theology. It is much to be regretted that a book Is so widely clrc:ulated 
in Lutheran circles which contains the pletlstlc-synergistlc leaven. '1'bere 
is the fatal distinction between cztaalcening and conversion. It II 
distinctly stated on page 135: "But czwalcenlng Is not the same u 
convernon." However, "awakening'' (and "awakening" here means 
contrition) is described as a process by which a man Is put In p0a1 Ion 
of certain spiritual powers. "He gave you the grace of awabnlnl. 
He spoke to you of His love, unW the sin became acrid and bitter to 
you." "Our awakening brings WI into a heavenly 1111per1Jgbt. • • • We 
meet God! The real God. We are permitted to see God u He comes 
to us in Christ." •~ugh his spiritual awakening the sinner hu not 
only caught a glimpse of the inheritance, but he has begun to see aim 
that he needs it." "Here we see the miraculous aspect of spiritual 
awakening, its new-creating power, the grace connected with such an 
awakening." "A connection with God has been established u a result 
of their awakening." (Pp. 152, 163, 137, 33, 181.) But 1111ch a one Is not 
yet converted. However, this unconverted man is put into puaes•lm! 
of miraculous powers. Thus: God will "let none be etemally last 
without first being awakened out of their sleep in sin and having their 
inheritance set before them in order that they might jreelv dedcle 
whether to accept the inheritance and be saved or tum away and enter 
into eternal darkness." "As a result of the miracle of spiritual awaken
ing he is at last ready tci become a Christian." "Conversion, peaitenc:e, 
faith, .•. are the deliberate choice whereby, enlightened by the Spirit of 
God, we determine not to hinder God from performing the miracle of 
salvation in our lives." (Pp. 131, 135, 194. Italics by us.) To be sure, 
In conversion the sinner makes the right choice, by the power of God. 
But here it is the "awakened" sinner, who fa not vet converted, that 
freely decides for God. And that is synergism. The unconverted man 
is able to make the right deeision.-Much is said about "awakenln,." 
Much should be said about contrition (more or less a synonym of 
"awakening") ; but when so much is said about eontrition and '" COffl

J'JClrilon so little about conversion and faith, we have the old pletl:stlc 
aberration. - And what would you say about this definition of eonvenion: 
"The decision involved in conversion eonsists therefore really in this, that 
the awakened sinner surrenders himself fully to the mortifying pace of 
God in order thereby to be made alive in Christ"? (P. 149.) It !I not 
the Lutheran de&nition that reads thus: "Now, repentance comists 
properly of these two parts: One Is eontrition, that Is, terrors IIIDltlq 
the eonseiences through the knowledge of sin; the other is faith, whlc:h 
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11 born of the Goape1, or of abaolutlon, and beUevea that for Christ'■ 
11b ■Im are forsiven, comforts the conrlenre, md dellven It frmn 
terron." (Aupburg Confession. Art. XII.) The c:rutlon of faith ln the 
fmslvenea of ■In■ 111 the eaence of convenlon. "If any one desire■ to 
add a third [part], namely, fruits worthy of repentance, Le., a cbanae 
of the entire life and character for the better (good worb, whlch aball 
and mun follow convenlon], we wW not make any oppo■ltlon." (TrlgL, 
P• 259.) But ho must not, u Profl!aor Halle■by doe■, name the creation 
of the new life u the one important thlna ln convenlon. It 111 an 
Important thing, but it mu■t be put whero the Confealon put■ It: 
"Neither e■n there be true conversion or true contrition where morUflca
tJon of the fte■h and good fruit■ do ftOC follow." (2'rtgL, p. 291.) Profeaor 
Hallesby 111 far from denying that the creation of faith make■ one a 
Chrlatlan, but ln deftnlng conversion u he doe■, he betrays hill pletllltic 
bent. All through the book he give■ ■anctlflcatlon u,aclue prominence. -
Just one more point. We had the ■tatement: God wW "let none be 
etemally loat without &rat being awakened out of their llleep ln ■ln," etc. 
(P. 135.) It 111 repeated on page 161: "Thi■ 111 tho unspeak■lJly graciou■ 
upec:t of our ■plritual awakening, that God doe■ not permit a ■Inner 
to enter Into eternal torment without flnt having met God face to 
face." No Scriptural authority 111 quoted for ■uch a ■tatement. There 
is none. But our flesh thinks it would not agree with the ju■tlce and 
mercy of God if men were lost who never heard the Go■pel. And so 
theologian■ have conceived and ■pread the Idea that there 111 a pos■lbility 
of llllvation ln "Hades" for those who did not hear the Go■pel in thlll 
life. Professor Hallesby is an exponent of thlll view. He doe■ not 
exprea It ln this book in so many word■, but It lie■ back of the statement 
that God does not permit a sinner to enter Into eternal torment without 
fint having met God face to face. This is one of the Intellectual crosses 
Biblical theology Imposes upon us: "When we see that God gives His 
Word at one place but not at another, •.• ln these and similar questions 
Paul fixes a certain limit to us." (Formula of Concord; Trigl., p. 1081.) 
Here are questions we cannot answer. Professor Hallesby lists a large 
number of such lntellectual crosses and warns against attempts to solve 
the paradoxes ln Christian theology. One paradox he attempts to solve 
by lnsistlng on making the statement under discussion. 

TB.EKGELDD 
Our Knowled,e of God. By John Baillie. Charles Scribner'• Sons, New 

York. 263 pages. 5~fax 9. Price, $2.50. 
Ever since Karl Barth enunciated his peculiar, extreme tenet■ about 

God's "wholly-other-ness," thus fixing an lmpaaable gulf between the 
unapproachable Creator and Sovereign and trembllng, helpless man, ln 
whom the divine Image has been so utterly destroyed and the ecm,iptio 
hereclitaria has become so absolute that outside Christ he knows nothlna 
of his Lord, he hu been attacked by both Lutheran and Reformed 
conservatives. Ultra-Reformed Barth (and, to some extent, Barthian 
Brunner, too) is here challenged anew by a conservative Calvinist (for 
BaWle 111 professor of divinity ln the University of lldlnburgh), who 
defend■ the lc:inti4 Dd flClturcdis, though not ln the ■en■e of our Lutheran 
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clopsatJclan&. Admitting a "aelf-dlac:laaure" of Goel, b6 ... ertballa 
interpret.I thla u a "medlat.l lmmecHaey"; In otbar worm, man Iman 
God not th1"01&gh the world (the ancient catepries: cnatlon, p.uvW-. 
the lez lMC:ripm), but wfch the world, nature ltaelf 'belq dlvlaeJy aaa
mental and 110 revealing God to every IOU!. Balllle, hovrevlll', ducarda the 
old dlatlnctlon of our dogmatlclam between utt&n1 and gndl,a, u&IINl 
t"elts,fon, which is not suflicient to ulvatlon, and rnNlecl nlfrln, 
centering In Christ, which alone can aave. So allO he cats aide the 
distinction between n1ffo and fide•, for be manta that there are better 
Christiana among unbelievers than among believen, and this not In the 
popular aeme in which the words have hardly any meanln& but In a 
real and literal sense. After all, however, BallUe can uaert thll without 
reaching beyond orthodox Calvinism with lta fundamental tenet of the 
immediacy of the Spirit's operation in the heart. Zwlngll thus upeeted 
to find some decent Greek and Roman heathen In heaven, and BaUUe 
holds that, while unbelievers may not see God operative In their muls 
and actions, Christ1ans may see Him there. In his lll'IUJIU!Dt apJmt 
Bartl], Baillie of course goes too far; yet his book makes lnterestlna 
reading, since, contrary to most modem writen. be is dear and lap:a1 
everywhere and in a strange way combines the greatest erudition with 
the greatest interest. J. Tmolloa Kvsr.r.a 

!t6rol119ifdirl IBilrtrrliaur, aum 9Zruen !trrtn1nrnt. ~n ticrfllnbuna mlt 67 &• 
lt~rltn •tra11ll11c11cbrn 

ban 
(!Jcr~arb Rlttd. !.llcrtrr !Banb. !Rcun lllc• 

fmmum 
ban 

Jr 64 Scitcu. !l.lrrlau ban an. A'o•r•ammrr, Stuttgart. 
eiubffrli,tlonilprtii brr 21tfmmu: RM. 2.00. 

!lladJ 
l

ii nurrtr ,S eit flrinurn 111lr 111itbtr tlnmal bltftl 11an1 •rr11orragc11bt, 
th1Jh1arliac mrrl Jut "n1ci11r. !Drtl !Bilnbt flnb boffcnbtt. !Der crftc eAab, lier 

Im ecptcmbtr 1933 b0Uflil11bl11 actuorbrn 1ft, nmfaht auf 703 6tlltn In grolm 
S?r,nonformal bit 'llrlifd brr !B111(,fla&rn a-y; brr a111rilt !l!anb, Im 6tptnnkr 

1035 frrlia11cfltUt, umfaht auf 958 Ei clltn blc 'Krtlfcl brr !BucfJftaflm Hi brr 
brlttr ~anb, bcr anfangl 1988 •rrauil11r11t&rn IDorbrn 1,, &rlnat auf 1104 6cltm 

bit 'llrtlfcl bcr !l!udjftaflrn it - . !!la!I mcrf lulrb nacfJ btm urfprDn11ll4r11 ,1o11 
nodj turitrr In 2icfrr11n11tn lion jr O. l Stlttn ~rauil aratlltn - alfc 11Dcl !llo■alt 
trfdjtint tint 21tfmma -, unb bie 6116f lrlptlon auf bit fcfJon rrfcfJlrnmrn !Blabt 

flr•t nod) olfrn. !Die borllrornbcn tllrfcrunarn 11n1faff r11 bit mortr >.cincmo flll 
µiµqioµa1. S?tibrr ift tn bcn lcl!ltu !Dlonatrn ftlnc ntuc tlitfrruna in unftn 
S)linbr ada11gt, 111a.rfcfJcinllc() lnfoloc bcr Rrlrg!i brr•llllnlff t unb btl unread• 
111ilf1l11rn 

!Uoflbtrlr.r
il . Dnlr tannru nun, 111al tulr frU.tr fcfJon 11rfa11t ,alitn, nur 

IDlrbcr•oltn, bah niimlldj bitftl Ord &cfonbcril flrbrutfam 1ft 111r11rn fclntr tal• 
fiidJlld) monoarap•lf •n !Btar&dtun11 111ic1Jtl11rr nrutrltamtntll•r !l!tarlffr. !.t)aj 

om orrabc ancfJ ban btu borlltornbrn ~rlltn. !!la flnbcn 111tr 1nm !l!tlfplcl blc 
IDlcfJtlacn !Brgrlffc Aty0>, A6yo;, bu.i yoµm. unb 10 anbm auf 128 6cltm ,r, 

ilrtrrt. !Dir tlulfD.runarn •ilnatn frtlllcf> oft bon btm t•tologlfcfJm 6tanbpunft 
bcr ft•r btrfcfJlcbcn arrldjtrtrn !l!car&rllrr afl ; a&rr IDrnn blrft fonfrnatlll Jnb, 

ill nlcfJt flloh 
aubcrorbrntlicf> rcldj.altlarl !IRattrlal 

- llllt in alftn 8rtlfd11 -
bararflotrn, fonbcrn aucfJ bit rtd}tt t•toloalf • etbcutuna bcr flttrrffmbcn !Barts 

arupi,r. !llal gilt aum !l!clfi,ltl ban bcn 14 Sl.\ilrtcrn, bit mlt l'UCIII ().vrQOY, m
lvtoov, 1Uto6a,, dm>lvrQO>O\~ uftu.) aufammtn.linatn unb bit 110n trodf&t In 
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lldoagm anll "BdJfcl In aoJod karf,cltrt IDorllm tlnll. S>cllfclle ll(lt tldJ faom 
N■ ~r 

IBortgrupi,e 
J,Ul'¥N,,m auf lien Scltnl 891--466, Ille I• lien &)lnllcn 110n 

llmgltorf 140, unll llon lier IBortgrupi,e ~ auf lien Scltm 477-520, Ille 
Nn E5tratlmann In (idangrn karleltct IDorllcn llt, Drcll~ mBl(m !Dir aud) 

'ld111al clnfd)4rfen, llall bell 
!Bed 

pr1lfrnllc 2efer llcrl4ngt. !J>cr ID~tlQC 1lrtUtl 
16,o; lann llon ltllcm mlt gro(lem !lu~n ttulllert IDerllrn; aler !Dir mBl(en 

bod) fagrn, lla(I In bcm \Urolo11 llcl ~olannelellangrlluml, Aap. 1, 17, bit 'llntl• 
tlcfc n~t Ill v6110; - l6yo; (mofalfd)tr 1.6yo;, !ti oral), f onbern v6IIO; -
xliol;, 1nlt anbtrn !lBortcn bcr paullnlfd)c Qlrgenf•-· l>le Qlnabe unb !IBalr• 
lelt Ill nld)t bcr 16yo;, f onbern lie flle(Jt aul llm, (6. 188,) 18ef onberl mil ff en 
IDlr IDlber mlt !8ebaucrn fagen, ba(I blc f 011e11annten .tolffenfc(iaftlld)en llriclnlffe• 
brr lillmn 

Rrltlt 
unb bcr .OueUcnf d)clbung• ln lien lllllfd)cn !8Ud)cm In blefem 

Serie tine 11ro(lc !RoUc fplden unb cine falf d)t l?elrt 110n bcr gilttlldJen Often• 
barung 

lcrllorrufen. 
!IBlr lattcn fUrallc(J !Deranlaffuno, ln brm fd)on fert11111rfteO• 

ten brlttrn !8anllc untrr bc1n !!Boric x,:{to> ble Btulrlt .mer ESd)ilpfungilglaule 
Im '!lltcn 

!tcllament• 
nad)aufd)lagen. 1lfler ba IDlrb ber gcfllrlld)e ~rrtum auil• 
gcflllrt, ba(I tolr In bcn crllcn Rapltcln bcr !811cl n~t cine unmlttcl&arc Often• 
krnng, blc (!Jott bcn crftcn !Dlenf d)tn 11r11cbcn lat, l•lcn, f onbcrn cine fclr 

mlttclbarr, blc nur lclmartlg in bcr .Offcnlarung bcr (!Jrfd)ld)tc•, bal lclbt, ber 
l!kfdlldJtc 

~lraclil, cntlaltcn loar 
unb 110n bort anr (intfaltung gclommcn unb 

nad)trlgllcf1 an bcn '!In fang bcr !81fld gcftcUt IDorbcn ift. 5larum f oU aud) bal 
crfle !IBort bcr !Slid .'llm 'llnfano fd)uf (!Jott Olmmrl unb (irbc•, IIDn bcr Often• 
&aruuo 111

1 
11rfclcn, nid)t ba!I crflc !lllort brr !Bl&cl fcln, llldmelr lit .bal 

prhnarc 8eu11nl
l bci 'llltcn !tcllamcntl 

bai 110n bcm 11cfd)ld)tilmiid)tl11cn (!Jott, bcm 
t!Jott 9lf1ralamil

, ~faalil 
unb ~aroflil, bem (!Jott, ber bal !Boll ~•rad aull f(QQptcn 

burdJ bal !Rote \Dicer unb bcn ~urban In bal QJcloltc 2anb filltlc, brm (!Jott, 
bcr ble 

arlrgc ~irarl!I (ritctr. 
Ciii oelt Im 'llllrn !tcftamcnt nid)t llon brr 

6cf,jilpfu1111 
aur 

<!JrfcfJldJtr, foubcrn nn111clrlrt, alfo nlcflt: brr 6d)ilpfcr (G:iuljrft) 
IP ~•ltur (bal ldbt, bcr (!Jott ~lracll), f onbrm: ~•IIDc (6u&jcU) Ill bcr 
E'lfJilpfcr•. (III, 100.1.) Slcm11racnUlcr mn(I frtt11rlaltcn tocrbrn IDir Dr. !\). 
\\rlcr!i In rlncr !8cfprtd)111111 blcfcr 6ad)c In bcr .(ib.•2utl. t,rcUI*• fagtc, ba(I 
.rl nacfl &llllfrf.lcr ,Offcn&ar11n11 tatfiid)llcfJ 11011 bcr 6d)ilpfun11 aur (Bcfd)ld)lr 11clt, 
bah in bcr !Bibel aurrft <Bott al l 6cflilpfcr (<ilollm) unb bann crft brl 111citmn 
<!Jott 

ali 
Qlott ~!lrarlll (~at111c) oroffcn&art 1ft. !IBlrbrrlolcn toir baifrl&r mit brn 

ti\ortrn Otto !lBrflrrl, ,!Bllclluubc brl 'llltcn 5trftan1cnti': ,'l>lc !8i&d lrglnnt 
nldJI 

mil 
brm (!Jott, bcr crtuiillt, foubcrn mlt brm, brr bcr 6c(Jilpfrr unb barum 

bcr ~(irr 1ft, brr crtuii~lm 111111.' mamlt 1ft alcr aud) a1111lcld) bell anbcrc ln1 
<llr11c11fab au bcm ij11t1uldl11110111cba11lcn bci ,!tlrofoglfcfJrn !lBilrtrrlud)el' bon 
Offrnbarun11 1111b Qllauflen im IJlltcn stcflamcnt fcftaulaltcn: 5llc Oftcnflarnua 
brr 61fJilpfu111111ualrlrltc11 int 'llltcn !tcftamcnt ill nlcfJt cine ,Oftcnlar11n11 in brr 
ClJcfcflld)tc' unb bamit rint Oftrn&aru1111, blc rrll ani bcr Qlcfd)ldjtc 11cflofftn 11nb 
In 1,m (inlloldl11n11 110n brr Qlcf d)llfJtc ~lrarll a1,an11l11 lit, fonbern rlnr Often• 
lar11n11 II o r aUcr ~cfd)id,Jte, cine Olfcn&ar11n11 Im !J)arablrl . !lucfJ nad) bcm 
O-aU lat lidJ 11r11cn fpli

tcr 
bcr 'llrrfe,r (!Jottrl mlt bcn Drnfd)cn nod) In unmlttcf• 

larrr 
Offcnbaruna 

110Uao11cn (11111. 1 Dof. S, 8 ff.; 7, 16; 11, 18), fo ba(I lie 11an1 
11nab,an11l11 llon bcr Oftrnlar11n11 in brr 0rfc(Jld)tc ~lracll IDar.• 'Iller IDlr IDlt• 
bcrlolrn, ball in lrlnrm anbcrn U\rrlc Jo unar.,uer 11icf Datcrlaf aufammrn• 
getragcn Ill tole in blefcm !!Bilrtcrludj unb ball cl barum 1Do,1 blc 11ril(ltr tltD• 
loglfcf,Jr 

!Jlullllation brr 
QJr11rn1Dart 1ft, bic in brr 11an3rn tlrofoolfdjcn "Uelt 
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718 Book Review- Ultemtur 

ge&nrudjt IDlrb. 1!111 lnblfdjrr mnf flon11r, ber au11kldJ doctor pbllompblu 1111, 
doctor theologuae lit, fdjrclM: . !1>111 .~rologlfdJe IBlrter&udJ' Ill eln ~QI• 
mlttd, bal mldJ lmmer IDlrber mlt !1)11nl rrfllDt. mer ti rldJHII 1u ee•rllll&lm 

bcrttr~t, tocr blc 1?1cferungen fortl11ufenb In fldJ 11ufnlmmt unb tldJ llnelnarkltet, 
fo b11fl rr fidj barln 

,tole au Q
11ufc' fllllt, bcr &cfl,t In blefcm IBBrter•udJ dnc 111nac 

!8llc(Jml nr11tcftamcnUic(Jcr 12l11llr11un11. !l>lc f djHdjtcn, fdJIDcrrn !Bilnbe 11rllm 
au brn 6 c(Jilllrn 1nri11rr flrinrn Q11nb.Udjcrei. ••er audJ fie flnb nldJt unec• 

fatrbrt. menu linen 11uc(J ull(Jt ,ble !!Rotten unb bcr IRofl' brotcn, fo IDClrtna 
bafllr 6 d)inund 11111> toei(sc 'lhncifcu nur b11r11uf, 11ucr, 11n linen llr 8crttlrunal• 

tuerr 1111il 511rlcOtr11. S) ler In brm frudjtcn RHm11 bcr tmcttfllltc ESllblnblcnl lent 
m11n, jcl11 ')era nldjt 1111 !Blldjer au t1tn11e11, lrrnt m11n gleldjgllltlg IDcrbtn lflCll 
jrbr '!lrr l!o11 8rrftilrn1111 brr aubmn !8uct;11cft11lt. !!)11 ,fdJIDlbt ' ble 011rllc bel 
CSi111Ja11b

l 
au!I , 6cfo11bcr!I licl brn r1111llfdjc11 !Blldjcrn; b11 fcfJ ,lmmdt fcbe EitcUr, 

IDD bcr ~ 111(J&l11ber 2rlm ae11on111m1 t at. 6 0 turrbcn blr melttrn !BD!lrr unan• 
fct11lidJ 11111> 

, a
(sHd). 'lllirr au bcn 1ur11iorn !B lldjern, bic fdlllt brm a11m1 brr 

!Dl11labarlllfte 1uiberflrtc11 lih111e11, blc alf o 11id;Jt fc()lmntdn, 11ctllrt unfer !IBllrtcrc 
&net;. !!>ai 111adjt bru lh11oa1111 11111 llm 11111() au(scrlidj 1ur t}rcube.• 

2 . tl ll r &r I n II er 
The Final Home of the Redeemed. By Frank S. Weston, M.A., D. D. 

Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 6' paps, 5X7%. 
Price, 35 cts. 

We are reviewing this booklet only because our readers want to be 
kept informed also concerning the strange phenomena that appear in the 
theological field. This booklet makes dizzy reading. Dr. Weston, a former 
professor at the Gordon School of Theology in Boston, places the final 
home of the redeemed on this earth. He does not like "the old hymn": 
"With Thee we'll reign, with Thee we'll rise and kingdoms gain beyond 
the skies." For "heaven is for God and the angels." But "the earth bath 
He given to the children of men," Ps. 115: 16. ''Mark these words. So far 
as revelation shows, no other home is prepared for man." ''The earth 
abideth forever. Wonderful changes are to take place. But it will ltill 
be earth. There will be hills and valleys, mountains and rivers. The 
material earth is not to cease to exist." Yes, material. ''In this place of 
eternal blessedness there will be ground to walk upon, scenes of luxu
riousness to delight the corporeal senses ..•• We shall walk forever in 
a land replenished with sensible delights and those sensible glories which 
will be most profusely scattered over the new earth, wherein dwelleth 
righteousness." ''When a person is fully redeemed, he will have a mate
rial body." And "strip heaven of all vegetable and animal life, and its 
most attractive features are gone. Such a world would be no heaven." 
We get another whirl when Dr. Weston offers this argument: "In man 
there continues the love for the place where he was bom. It is a human 
instinct. It is right that we should so feel. Home is never forgotten. 
The earth is our home. Here we were bom; here we die. Here we 
shall spend eternity." "Is it not a fact that the average ChristJan of our 
day wants to stay in this world as long as he can?" Next the Scrlpture
proof. The statement "Animals share with man immortal life" is proved 
by Ps. 38: 6: "0 Lord, Thou preservest man and beast." Another whirl: 
" 'No more sea.' By the disappearance of the sea the earth will become 
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an enJuaed babltatkm. '1'be enormous apace now occupied by tbe reatJ.. 
OC1U1 will fumJah •ccommodatlan for untold mDUom. • However, "it la 
not lmJll'Ob■ble tb■t riven m■y continue ." A fln■1 wblrl: "'l'be hlp■r 
manapment ■nd control of tbe world wU1 be In tbe b■nc1a, &nt, of 
Christ Bbmelf ■nd under Him In the bands of men-of men once lllut 
the mortal aojoumen they govern, but now s1orlfled lllut their Lord, 
and now lMng ■mid their mortal kindred u priDca ■nd kinp." (Mortal 
mjoumen? In the millennium the -■lnta govern mortal& That m■ka 
Rnle. But how can Dr. Weston find morlcd• on hll new earth, where 
"there lhall be no more death"?) -Luther la once quoted, on pqe %1. 
But Luther, though he did teach "tranaform■tlon," dlatlnctly n■tes that 
"all that wblch belonp to the aub■tance of these temporal thinp lhall 
ceaN" (VIII:1222. See allO p. 1187 f. I: 80.) -Dr. Weston is not quite 
comiltent when he stresses the word "mnh " in the Scriptural phrase 
"a new heaven and a new earth." If he lnmta on being literal, wh■t will 
be do with the "new heaven"? BlbUothecc1 SacrA 1a consistent ■nd finds 
a use both for the new heaven and the new earth. "Israelites, as a nation, 
have their citlzemhip now and their future destiny centered only in 
the earth, reaching on to the New Earth which is yet to be, while Chrls
ltiam have their citizenship and future destiny centered only in heaven 
extending on into the New Heavens that are yet to be." (1934, April, 
p.147.) TB. EKGEt.Da 

Plycholo1Y and Pastoral \Vork. By Erle S. Waterhouse, M. A., D. D. 
Coke■bury Preu, Nashville, Tenn. 316 pages, &x lW&. Price, $2.50. 

"No man was made a better minister by knowing the theory of 
Pl)'chology olone, but many a man hlll been made far more effective by 

being able to bring his knowledge of psychology into relationship with 
his work," says the author on page 13. He strongly advises all puton 
to devote much of their time to the careful study of psychology. "Those 
whose college days were innocent of psychology will at least h■ve this 
advantage, if now they take up this 1tudy, that this young science pows 
10 quickly that it ■oon outgrows ita clothes. [I] Tho■e who n■rt now 
will at least IC!e psychology in modem garb, not in the raiment of twenty 
or thirty yean ago. The minister who wishes to study psychology would 
be well advised to obtain tuition. A good correapondence course is better 
than nothing." (P. 13 f.) If that is impoaible, he advile■ to begin with 
a n■ndard text-book of general psychology. Unfortunately, most text
book■ on psychology and, I dare say, moat correspondence courses are 
more or lea at loggerheads with Biblical Chrlstlanity. The book under 
review is no excepUon. We read: ''When verbal inlplratlon wu an ac
cepted doctrine, the close study of the sacred tongue■ wu a neceaary 
■equeL" (P.12.) "We ■till educate our ministry u If the chief need 
were to know Goel as the Jews and early Chrlltiam saw Him." (P.13.) 
"Inc:reasingly I am coming to see that the linfulnea of ■in lies In the 
aufferlng and injury it causes to other■• Some ■ex offenses n■nd con
demned •t once by that criterion. Othen are much less serloUL" 
(P. 254.) Al an example he llsta the cue of a man who wu living with 
a woman not hla wife, although both were church-memben. "It wu 
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a ltory ., pitiful that the :minister could not briq hlmaelf to nfua to 
them the mem'benblp both atroncJy clalred to keep. I think he wa 
right." (P. 255.) "The way of union U.., not by tzylng to Sud claclztml 
bues of union, but by common service. If the churches would act to
gether, we ahould have all the advantagea of union without needlq to 
change any one's creed." (P. 308.) . 

We regret that the author takes tbla attitude toward Biblical Chna
tlanlt¥ and even common decency; for the papa of his book abound In 
practical and helpful suggestions and offer many a sound advice with 
regard to the pastor's preparation for bla work and his approach to 
various claaes of people he Is sure to meet. From his stimulating chapter 
on sennon preparation and delivery we quote only one brief parqraph 
on the use of notes or manuscripts: "Leuona can be read. They ant 
the words of others. One'• own words are always more effective wbm 
directly spoken. A sermon ia an appeal. It Is personal, meant to have 
a definite result, to obtain a response of some kind from the beuen. 
One can understand a man who writes a proposal of marriage and IIDda 
It, but surely no man ever produced a manusc:ript from his pocket and 
read bla proposal! It Is hardly less unfitting to read a sermon meant 
to woo men and women to righteoumesa and God. Yet the practice ii 
common." (P. 218.) At the close of this paragraph he tells the puton 
who read through sheer laziness In order to aave the trouble of gettlq 
a sermon ready for delivery: ''To these, my advice Is abort-resign the 
habit or the ministry!" 

The book may be used to good advantage by pastors who will 111pply 
the proper Christian background, the lac:k of whlc:h Is unfortunate]y vs, 
apparent in almost every chapter of the book. 'l'B. LAnlc:B 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
F1"0m the We.tmiMtff PTeu, Philadelphia: 

Getting Along Together. A Study in Christian Adult-Youth Rela
tionships for Personal Reading and Disc:ussion Groups. By Perey R. 
and Myrtle H. Hayward. 58 pages, 5X7J,!1. 

FTOm Coneordfa Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.: 

When Life Seems to Pass Us By. Doily Devotional Reaclinp from 
July 1 to August 18, 1940. By Richard A. Jesse. 63 pages. Price, 5 cts. 
per copy, postpaid, and $3.00 per hundred, postage extra . 

Die Bechte delner Gerecbtlgkelt. Ps.119, 7. Kurze Andac:hten fuer 
die Zeit vom 1. Juli bis zum 18. August 1940. Von Karl Wyne]ren. 
59 Selten. Preis: 5 Cta.; das Hundert $3.00, Porto extra. 

Concordia Collection of Sacred Choruses and Anthems fur More 
Ambitious Choral OrpnlzatioDL No. 55: "Behold, I Stand at the Door.• 
Mixed and treble ebolr. By Wauer-Buszln. 9 pages, 7Xl~. Price, 
35 eta. 

Sacred Solos. No. 14: "The Lord Be with You." :Medium. By H. A. 
Polack. One page, 9¼X12¼. Pric:e, 20 cts. 
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